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The Researcher as a National Security Threat
Interrogative Surveillance, Agency, and Entanglement in Iran  
and the United States

Narges Bajoghli

Ahmad Salimi, the pro tag o nist of a doc u men tary film I was directing in Iran, was at a mu se um, vis it ing with 
the di rec tor in his of ce. I was in an other room set ting up light ing equip ment for an event that Ahmad 
would par take in later in the day. The cin e ma tog ra pher was shoot ing b-roll around the mu seum and de cided 

to get some foot age of Ahmad ca su ally talking with the di rec tor. Minutes lat er, the cin e ma tog ra pher came to me, 
wor ried. He said that while he had been shoot ing, Ahmad had been tell ing the mu seum di rec tor that in tel li gence 
agents be gan vis it ing his home as soon as we had started filming. My body froze. I had in ten tion ally tried to stay as 
in con spic u ous as pos si ble. Our film crew was small—just me and the cin e ma tog ra pher—and all  of our equip ment 
fit into a back pack. Yet what I feared the most had hap pened—in tel li gence agents were questioning my in ter loc u tor 
and fol low ing my ac tiv i ties.

“We will stop filming right now,” I said to Ahmad, de ter mined. “Not at all ! I didn’t tell you about this be cause 
I didn’t want to worry you. I just wanted to make sure Mr. Hasani knows about the sit u a tion,” Ahmad said, re fer ring 
to the mu seum di rec tor.1 He con tin ued, “I know who they are. They’re men from the lo cal of ce of the in tel li gence 
min is try. They came to me last week for the first time. They asked, ‘What’s the Amer i can woman ask ing you?’ I told 
them you were do ing a film on me as a sur vi vor of chemical bombs. They come by af er you leave and want to make 
sure we’re not discussing any thing else.”

Still ner vous, I re it er ated that we should end filming al to geth er. Ahmad responded em phat i cal ly, “No! They 
can’t tell me who to talk to and what to say. I fought for this coun try and I have a right to speak.”

“Don’t worry about it,” Mr. Hasani, the mu seum di rec tor, said to me. “The in tel li gence guys just want to say, 
‘We’re here and we’re pay ing at ten tion.’”

We’re here and we’re pay ing at ten tion. The in tel li gence of  cers wanted to send a mes sage to me and Ahmad that 
we were un der sur veil lance. Yet, they did not do it un der cov er. In fact, the work of in tel li gence of  cers and se cret 
po lice is of en not se cret at all .2 Instead, in in ter ac tions such as these, the state un masks itself.3 Ahmad was in sis tent 
that he would not be cen sored from tell ing his sto ry.

In this ar ti cle, I dis cuss what it means to be a re searcher and to be regarded as a po ten tial na tional se cu rity 
threat at the same time. I fo cus on my own ex pe ri ences and ask, What does data gath er ing look like in such spaces 
of height ened sur veil lance? Specifically, I ex plore meth od o log i cal con sid er ations in gaining ac cess to mil i ta rized 
groups for re search pur poses and ex am ine what build ing rap port in such set tings looks like. Throughout my ten 
years of re search in Iran among mem bers of the Is lamic Revolutionary Guard Corps (IRGC) and Basij para mil i tary 
or ga ni za tion, I faced a num ber of chal lenges. As in many field work sit u a tions, I had to con vince my in ter loc u tors to 
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take risks in granting me the long-term ac cess I needed 
to con duct eth no graphic field work. I also faced ad di-
tional chal lenges: I could be in ter ro gat ed, ac cess to my 
re search sites could be blocked, and I could be jailed 
and used as a po lit i cal pawn in the larger po lit i cal con-
flict be tween Iran and the United States.

The IRGC is Iran’s main mil i tary arm, cre ated af er 
the 1979 Revolution to pro tect the newly established 
Is lamic Republic from a po ten tial coup. The IRGC was 
ini tially re spon si ble for protecting the new gov ern-
ment from po lit i cal in sur gen cies in Kur di stan and the 
Turkomen re gions of the coun try, as well as protect-
ing the re gime against other po lit i cal groups vy ing for 
power in the post rev o lu tion ary en vi ron ment. With the 
advent of the Iran-Iraq war in Sep tem ber 1980, the IRGC 
even tu ally joined the tra di tional mil i tary, the Artesh, 
in protecting the coun try from the for eign in vad er. 
Throughout the eight-year war, the IRGC gained more 
pow er, while the Artesh was weak ened. Today, the IRGC 
is the most pow er ful force in the po lit i cal es tab lish ment 
of the Is lamic Republic. The Basij is a vol un teer-based 
para mil i tary or ga ni za tion cre ated af er the rev o lu tion 
in the ser vice of the Is lamic Republic. With the Iraqi 
in va sion in 1980, the Basij be came the main re cruit-
ment and train ing cen ter for the vol un teers go ing to the 
warfront. In post war Iran, the Basij be came a force that 
po liced the cit i zenry on pub lic mo ral i ty.

I hold dual Amer i can and Ira nian cit i zen ship. This 
fact alone was enough to cre ate sus pi cion about a 
woman attempting to do long-term re search among 
men tied to the IRGC and para mil i tary Basij or ga ni za-
tion. It was also a ba sis for the men who interacted with 
me to be questioned by their su pe ri ors. And yet, many of 
my in ter loc u tors, all  men who were mem bers of ei ther 
the IRGC or the Basij, were de ter mined to tell me their 
stories—stories that of en contradicted those of the 
state. Although I ini tially re ceived for mu laic re sponses 
from them, over the span of years, I even tu ally gained 
their trust. Ofen, they be gan to in sist on tell ing me 
their stories af er a long pro cess in which they tested me 
by us ing what I call in ter rog a tive sur veil lance.

Surveillance is of en thought of as some thing done 
from afar, with the idea that those who are its sub ject 
have no knowl edge of it. Yet in in ter rog a tive sur veil-
lance, sub jects are fully aware that they are be ing sur-
veilled, be cause the sur veil lance takes place through 
in for mal in ter ro ga tion prac tices, which are of en in tim-
i dat ing. Surveillance cre ates a set of norms and ac cept-
able re sponses. If a sub ject knows she is be ing sur veilled, 
she is sup posed to act within a set of norms in or der to 

prove that she has noth ing to hide and is not in volved in 
any ac tiv ity that would be a threat to the state. Interrog-
ative sur veil lance is a di a logic sur veil lance that in volves 
a par tic u lar kind of questioning. By un der tak ing in ter-
rog a tive sur veil lance, the in ter ro ga tor not only makes 
the sur veil lance known, but also per son al izes the sub-
ject through his line of questioning and his at tempts to 
catch the sub ject in a lie. In this way, he in di vid u ates the 
sub ject and cuts her off from any net work or group af l-
i a tion, while he re mains depersonalized as the in ter ro-
ga tor. The sub ject of the questioning can not ask ques-
tions back.

When my in ter loc u tors used in ter rog a tive sur veil-
lance, they acted the way men in Iran’s mil i tary ap pa ra-
tus should act with an Amer i can re search er—with sus-
pi cion and in ter ro ga tion. Yet they used this ap proach 
stra te gi cal ly. I knew I was un der sur veil lance dur ing 
my re search. I took great care with my so cial me dia 
ac counts, my cell phone con ver sa tions, and my com-
put er. My phone was bugged and my com put er, email, 
and so cial me dia ac counts were hacked mul ti ple times. 
I was care ful about who I hung out with in my free 
time in Iran, not want ing to get my friends into trou-
ble. Although I knew I was be ing sur veilled from a dis-
tance by se cu rity forces, my in ter me di ate in ter loc u tors 
performed in ter rog a tive sur veil lance for a diff er ent 
pur pose. By the time they enacted the in ter rog a tive sur-
veil lance, we had al ready known each other for at least 
two years and had interacted on nu mer ous oc ca sions. 
Surprisingly, af er a long pat tern of fa mil iar i ty, these 
men would be gin to ask ques tions that expressed sus-
pi cion. Even more sur pris ing ly, these ques tions turned 
out to be a move to ward greater open ness with me—a 
vet ting pro cess that the men un der took be fore de cid ing 
to tell me their “re al” stories.

Some ex pla na tion is in or der.4 As I have writ ten 
else where, men in the IRGC and Basij con sciously dis-
tin guished be tween the “of  cial” (rasmi) story of the 
state that they were sup posed to tell to out side au di-
ences and their own “re al” (vaghe-i) story that contra-
dicted the of  cial sto ry.5 I ar gue that de spite the fact 
that the Is lamic Republic more broad ly, and the IRGC 
more spe cifi  cal ly, at tempt to con trol what is known 
about them, their mem bers ex er cise re sis tance by us ing 
in ter rog a tive sur veil lance to make space for their sto-
ries. In other words, in ter loc u tors use the in ter ro ga tion 
tech niques of the na tional se cu rity ap pa ra tus, but they 
do so in or der to test the re searcher and to see if it is 
safe for them to break pro to col. These in for mal in ter-
rog a tive mo ments can be a space of pos si bil ity in side a 
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re gime of sur veil lance. Discourses of na tional se cu rity 
can be per for ma tive tools used by those in for mal po si-
tions of power to open spaces for agency and re sis tance 
to the of  cial dis courses of the state.

In this ar ti cle, I ex plore how other an thro pol o gists 
have dealt with is sues of sur veil lance dur ing field work. 
I then dis cuss how I established ac cess and be gan to 
learn how to see the di a logic pos si bil ity of in ter rog a tive 
sur veil lance. The ar ti cle then looks at the ways the US 
gov ern ment and my uni ver sity targeted me for an in tru-
sive in ves ti ga tion due to my dual na tion al i ty, re veal ing 
how be ing a “na tional se cu rity prob lem” is not just an 
is sue in side Iran. I then dis cuss how po ten tial in ter loc u-
tors tested me be fore trusting me with their stories, and 
I con clude with an ex am ple of how my re search in ter-
loc u tors warded off an at tempt to for mally de tain me 
by break ing the or bit of sur veil lance through vouching.

Anthropology, National Security, and Surveillance
Anthropologists have ex plored ques tions of state sur-
veil lance and se crecy in state for ma tion.6 As Max Weber 
and later Philip Corrigan and Derek Sayer ar gue, the 
state is pro duced through a claim to au thor ity and le git-
i ma cy, which ne ces si tates not only the sub ju ga tion 
of oth ers, but also an at tempt to con ceal this sub ju ga-
tion.7 Surveillance be comes nec es sary, then, in or der 
to en sure that no en tity threat ens the le git i macy of the 
state. In twen ti eth- and twen ty-first-cen tury post rev o-
lu tion ary so ci e ties, in par tic u lar, sur veil lance takes on a 
height ened form. Intelligence of  cers and se cret po lice 
need to en sure that in ter nal and ex ter nal en e mies pose 
no dan ger to the rev o lu tion.8

Katherine Verdery sheds light on these pro cesses 
in her im por tant study of the ways in which she was 
sur veilled as an an thro pol o gist in Soviet Romania.9 She 
reads the file the Ro ma nian se cret po lice cre ated about 
her to un der stand the work of the se cret po lice and its 
con nec tion to se crecy and the so cial re la tion ships of 
sur veil lance. Verdery pro vi des in sight into how a state 
“sees” an eth no graphic re searcher and how it em beds 
her in broader no tions of na tional se cu ri ty. Verdery’s 
po si tion as an out sider dur ing the Cold War has cer-
tain sim i lar i ties to the case I de scribe. However, there 
are im por tant diff er ences. First, as a US cit i zen with 
no Ro ma nian pass port, her loy alty to the United States 
was not questioned. Second, un like Iran, Romania had 
an Amer i can em bas sy, mean ing that Verdery could rely 
on Amer i can help to leave the coun try safely with her 
re search ma te ri als. The fact that I was be tween states—
states that were not on speak ing terms—raises a dif-

fer ent set of re search ques tions. Soviet Romania also 
has key diff er ences with the Is lamic Republic of Iran. 
Importantly, Iran’s se cu rity ap pa ra tus, al though large, 
does not com pletely en velop life in Iran. Iran, un like 
for mer Soviet re pub lics, is not a po lice state, and thus 
it allowed more flex i bil ity for my re search in ter loc u tors 
to speak crit i cal ly.

In sub fields across the dis ci pline, an thro pol o gists 
have tended to con duct re search with groups of peo ple 
to ward whom they are sym pa thet ic. One of the most 
com mon rea sons for this ten dency is that an thro pol-
o gy’s method of long-term eth no graphic field work 
ne ces si tates a cer tain level of trust be tween re search-
ers and in ter loc u tors. This trust is usu ally eas ier to 
es tab lish if there is af n ity be tween the two parties. 
There are no ta ble ex cep tions and calls for re search ers 
to turn their at ten tion to com mu ni ties that they may 
mor ally op pose.10 Yet do ing so en tails be ing will ing to 
spend years build ing rap port and to ac cept sur veil lance 
and the threat of im pris on ment. In cer tain cases, the 
re searcher may have to take on a diff er ent iden tity al to-
geth er, as in the com pel ling work on neo-Na zis in Ger-
many by Nitzan Shoshan, a Jew.11

As I’ve al ready explained, I did not have the pro tec-
tions of the US gov ern ment while conducting re search. 
Quite the op po site, in fact. The US gov ern ment, spe cif-
i cally the Treasury Department and the State Depart-
ment, made it harder for me to con duct my re search, 
as I dis cuss be low. In Iran, on the other hand, I was an 
Ira nian cit i zen and my Amer i can pass port was a li a bil-
i ty; al though I knew that in the event of im pris on ment 
hav ing a for eign pass port also meant that I would not 
be sub ject to the same tor ture as Ira nian col leagues 
with no other pass port. With ties to a Western uni ver-
si ty, I could also count on in ter na tional pres sure be ing 
put on the Ira nian gov ern ment for my re lease, as was 
ev i dent in the case of Ira ni an-Ca na dian an thro pol o gist 
Homa Hoodfar.

The sev er ing of dip lo matic ties be tween Iran and 
the United States fol low ing the 1979 Ira nian Revolution 
and sub se quent take over of the Amer i can Embassy, 
which resulted in Amer i can dip lo mats be ing held hos-
tage for 444 days, has cre ated a wide rif be tween the 
two countries. The long Amer i can pres ence in Iran prior 
to the rev o lu tion was char ac ter ized by power plays and 
di rect med dling for con trol and ac cess to re sources.12 
Afer the rev o lu tion, the United States overtly sup-
ported Saddam Hussein in the Iran-Iraq war (1980–88), 
in clud ing turn ing a blind eye to Iraq’s ex ten sive use of 
chemical weap ons for five years of the war. The United 
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States has ac cused Iran of be ing the bigg est state spon-
sor of ter ror ism, and the strugg le over fi nan cially desta-
bilizing Iran through sanc tions con tin ues, de spite the 
signing of the Joint Comprehensive Plan of Action, or 
the Iran Deal in 2015, which the Trump ad min is tra tion 
sev ered in 2018. It is safe to say that re la tions be tween 
the two countries are pro foundly es tranged. In such a 
 setting, dual na tion als are regarded sus pi ciously by both 
gov ern ments—as po ten tial spies in Iran, and po ten tial 
con duits for avoiding sanc tions in the United States. 
Moreover, they are of en used as po lit i cal pawns in the 
on go ing es trange ment be tween the two countries.

Establishing Access
Overall, conducting long-term so cial sci en tific re search 
in Iran fol low ing the 1979 rev o lu tion is dif  cult, es pe-
cially for those re sid ing in the West.13 Despite the chal-
lenges as so ci ated with par tic i pant-ob ser va tion re search 
in Iran, there has been a surge of ground break ing work 
in the past de cade on var i ous as pects of Ira nian so ci-
e ty.14 Yet gaining the ac cess re quired to do long-term 
par tic i pant-ob ser va tion re search with re gime cul tural 
pro duc ers in Iran has its par tic u lar chal lenges, and it 
took me years to gain the ac cess I need ed.

It took me nearly four years to get the in tro duc-
tions re quired for this re search, three years of con stant 
vis its and field work to get the level of ac cess nec es-
sary, and an other two years of long-term field work on 
the pro ject. The main parts of my re search took place 
dur ing the sec ond term of Mahmoud Ahmadinejad’s 
pres i den cy, in the af er math of the sup pres sion of the 
Green Movement.15 I first met Basijis and mem bers of 
the IRGC when I was liv ing in Iran in 2004–6. An earth-
quake in the south ern town of Bam in De cem ber 2003 
had killed twen ty-six thou sand peo ple. I had embarked 
on a pro ject for one of Iran’s fore most non gov ern men-
tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) to put to gether a da ta base of 
var i ous NGOs in an at tempt to cre ate net works of or ga-
ni za tions to re spond to nat u ral di sas ters. Through this 
pro ject, I was in tro duced to an NGO that worked with 
sur vi vors of chemical weap ons in Iran, mainly vet er ans. 
Afer mul ti ple vis its with them, one of their di rec tors 
kindly asked me if I wanted to join them on an up com-
ing trip to Kur di stan to visit sur vi vors, and in turn get 
to know or ga ni za tions work ing in the re gion. Curious 
about their work, and want ing to in clude or ga ni za tions 
in the Kurd ish parts of the coun try in the da ta base, 
I cau tiously ac cepted the in vi ta tion.

It was my first time spend ing more than a few min-
utes in the pres ence of re gime paramilitaries. As the 

child of a lef ist fa ther and a mother whose fam ily was 
split be tween cab i net mem bers of Mohammad Mos-
sadegh’s gov ern ment and those who held high-rank ing 
po lit i cal po si tions for the Shah, I had grown up hear-
ing hor ror stories of what the paramilitaries had done 
to po lit i cal pris on ers fol low ing the es tab lish ment of 
the Is lamic Republic. For me at the time, these men 
were the epit ome of evil. My fa ther and un cles barely 
es caped a raid by re gime paramilitaries at their moth-
er’s fu neral in Isfahan when my mother was preg nant 
with me. Every lef ist ac tiv ist who was caught in Isfahan 
that day was ex e cuted later in the week un der the or ders 
of Sadegh Khalkhali, known as the “hang ing judge” of 
the Is lamic Republic. My par ents’ close friends had been 
ex e cuted in the po lit i cal pris ons of the 1980s by men 
who looked like the ones with whom I was about to take 
a trip. Growing up in the Washington, DC, met ro pol i tan 
area surrounded by ex iled Ira nian lef ist ac tiv ists, what 
I knew of the Is lamic Republic was stories of tor ture and 
ex e cu tion. During our sum mer trips to Iran, men who 
looked like these paramilitaries con stantly barked at me 
in pub lic to fix my veil and arrested me when I was only 
twelve years old be cause I was not veiled prop er ly. I did 
not yet know how to tell the diff er ence be tween all  the 
fac tions and forces. To some one raised abroad, these 
men all  blended to geth er.

When I sat on the plane to Kur di stan in 2005, I was 
ner vous, won der ing if I had been na ive to take this trip 
alone with strange men to a part of the coun try where 
I had never been and knew no one. The man sit ting next 
to me, Mohammad, a young vet eran with a full beard 
who still served as an ac tive Basiji, had not looked at 
me the en tire time we were in the air port get ting ready 
to leave. We were both un com fort able sit ting next to 
each oth er. He looked away, and I pre tended to read my 
book, not even off er ing him a sim ple hel lo.

Like in a bad mov ie, our flight was delayed on 
the tar mac for al most two hours. Eventually, I asked 
Mohammad a ques tion about our trip and we be gan a 
con ver sa tion that did not end un til we landed in Kur-
di stan. Before we got off the plane, he said to me, “You 
know, miss, the Mohammad of 18 years ago would never 
talk to a per son like you.”

“To be per fectly hon est with you,” I responded, 
“the Narges of just three hours ago was too ter ri fied 
to speak with any of you.” For the first time dur ing 
the whole flight, he lifed his head and looked me in 
the eyes, shocked that I would be so straight for ward 
re gard ing my fears about re gime sup port ers. That trip 
and sub se quent meet ings I had with mem bers of the 
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or ga ni za tion that worked with chemical bomb sur vi-
vors opened my eyes to the di ver sity of those who are 
pro-re gime. I be came cu ri ous about the range of peo ple 
in these or ga ni za tions. I also be came impressed by their 
work with sur vi vors of chemical war fare. I got to know 
them more and more through out the years, and even-
tu ally I helped set up an oral his tory pro ject to re cord 
the stories of chemical bomb sur vi vors, as many were 
slowly dy ing of can cer or col lapsed lungs due to their 
ex po sures. I even tu ally di rected a doc u men tary about 
sur vi vors, The Skin That Burns (2012).

Throughout those ini tial four years of work ing on 
is sues of chemical war fare, I met hun dreds of vet er ans 
and cur rent mem bers of the IRGC and Basij. My re la-
tion ships with these vet er ans proved es sen tial to my 
abil ity to carry out my later re search with IRGC and 
Basij me dia pro duc ers. The work I had done with the 
sur vi vors was “proof ” that I was in ter ested and  able to 
be an em pa thetic ob server to those who were pro-re-
gime, even if I did not share their world view. The phy-
si cians whom I had worked with to es tab lish the oral 
his tory pro ject, vet er ans them selves, were key in in tro-
duc ing me to their col leagues who were re gime cul-
tural pro duc ers. It then took an other two years to build 
enough trust and rap port with the me dia pro duc ers of 
the re gime un til I was granted full ac cess. Despite the 
suc cess of my eff orts in this case, I feel con fi dent that 
I would not have been granted ac cess if I had been 
try ing to in ves ti gate the IRGC’s busi ness deal ings, for 
ex am ple. My in ter loc u tors found my in ter est in cin-
ema and films to be non po lit i cal and, thus, not sus pect. 
Moreover, given the wide spread ac a demic and pop u lar 
at ten tion Ira nian art films have re ceived, they wanted 
an Amer i can ac a demic to write about their filmic pro-
duc tions, since they in vest sig nifi  cant time and money 
in their en deav ors.

Although I had grown up mostly in the United 
States, I had spent nearly all  of my twenties liv ing and 
study ing in Iran. By the time I started my re search, Teh-
ran had be come home, and I could get around eas i ly. 
I also was  able to code switch eas ily be tween of  cial and 
un of  cial spaces. It is my as sump tion that I was  able to 
do this field work be cause of the lin guis tic and cul tural 
knowl edge that I had been build ing over these years.

Yet for the pur poses of this re search pro ject, 
I learned early that “pass ing” was dan ger ous. A vet eran 
and high-rank ing of  cer of the IRGC I was interviewing 
be came sus pi cious of me when I first be gan the re search. 
We were sup posed to meet for a sec ond in ter view at his 
of ce in the af er noon. That morn ing he called me on 

my land line num ber (which I had not given him). “Let’s 
change the in ter view to your place,” he told me. “Let me 
give you the ad dress,” I said. “I al ready know where you 
are,” he responded, and hung up. I barely had time to 
fig ure out what had just hap pened and calm my nerves 
be fore he rang my door bell. He pur posely sought to 
in tim i date me and to let me know that he could find 
out in for ma tion about me eas i ly. I had noth ing to hide, 
but I knew that the mere fact of be ing Ira nian Amer i can 
and in ter ested in talking to re gime sup port ers was suf-
fi ciently sus pect.

As soon as he en tered and sat down, be fore he 
could even open his mouth, I be gan:

I know you have doubts about me. My fam ily lef Iran 
when I was four years old. My fa ther was a lef ist. Many 
of his close friends were ex e cut ed, and oth ers impris-
oned. We lef Iran be cause he could no lon ger stay. I grew 
up ter ri fied of you all . But I have learned through out the 
years that the story is much more com pli cated than I 
un der stood. I would like to know your story through 
your own words.

When I blurted this, with out tak ing a breath, it was 
a re sult of my nerves and my naïveté. No one in their 
right mind would tell a hardline re gime sup porter with 
ob vi ous ties to the in tel li gence com mu nity that she 
came from a coun ter rev o lu tion ary fam i ly, es pe cially 
dur ing the sec ond term of the Ahmadinejad pres i den cy, 
which was marked by a se vere crack down on civil so ci-
e ty, jour nal ists, ac a dem ics, and ac tiv ists. But I had rea-
soned that if he had ties to the in tel li gence com mu nity 
(or was an agent him self ), then he would al ready know 
my fam ily back ground, so why not off er it my self and 
prove to him that I had noth ing to hide? If I was will ing 
to dis close my fa ther’s po lit i cal al le giance, which was 
con sid ered an “en e my” back ground, then I could not 
be hid ing much else. In es sence, I broke the pro to col of 
in ter rog a tive sur veil lance. Instead of allowing him to 
ques tion me and be forced to re spond with the expected 
for mu laic an swers, I preempted him. I moved out of 
the fa mil iar frame work of sus pi cion and in ter ro ga tion 
com mon in Iran with those who work for the re gime. In 
the in ter rog a tive mo ment, a di a logic pos si bil ity ex ists. 
By beat ing him to the punch, so to speak, I was  able to 
keep our con ver sa tion go ing, rather than allowing it to 
be com pletely shut off. And my an swer also opened a 
cer tain pos si bil i ty: that I might not be merely the lef ist 
daugh ter of my lef ist fa ther. By fram ing my po si tion-
ing to him, and oth ers in the fu ture, as want ing to know 
more about their stories, I lef open the pos si bil ity that 
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their world view might con vince, or, in a sense, con vert 
me. My con fes sion had an in ter nal tem po ral ity that led 
to an in vi ta tion to hear their side.

Being a Problem for Both Sides
As I have al ready men tioned, the is sue of ac cess and 
be ing a po ten tial na tional se cu rity threat was not only 
rel e vant in Iran, but also in the United States. Conduct-
ing re search in the Middle East or on Middle Eastern 
Amer i cans and Mus lim Amer i cans pres ents chal lenges 
in the post-9/11 United States.16 Amer i can for eign pol icy 
in the re gion since 9/11 has been de struc tive, cre at ing 
dif  cult cir cum stances for re search ers. With America’s 
prolonged wars in Iraq and Afghanistan, its sup port of 
the re pres sive states of Egypt, Saudi Arabia, the United 
Ar ab  Emirates, and Is ra el, and its ma te rial as sis tance 
for Saudi Arabia’s war in Yemen, there are height ened 
se cu rity is sues across the Middle East for Amer i can 
re search ers. On the other hand, at tacks in Western cit-
ies by dual na tion als claiming al le giance to such groups 
as Al Qaeda and ISIS have cre ated an en vi ron ment in 
which im mi grants and di as pora com mu ni ties from the 
Middle East are viewed through the lens of na tional 
se cu rity by Western gov ern ments. Suspicion of dual cit-
i zens has a long his tory in the United States. Questions 
of di vided loy al ties and fears of the “en emy with in” have 
of en resurfaced, es pe cially in times of over seas wars, 
as was the case with the in tern ment of Jap a nese Amer-
i cans. I was sub ject to a long bu reau cratic pro cess that 
in volved my uni ver si ty’s le gal team and the US gov ern-
ment, in clud ing be ing asked by a uni ver sity ad min is tra-
tor if I was a dou ble agent.

The sit u a tion that trigg ered this in ci dent was an 
email from the chair of my de part ment to me months 
be fore I was to be gin my field work in Iran. He in formed 
me that the uni ver si ty’s le gal coun sel and top ad min is-
tra tors were concerned about my re search, af er be ing 
contacted by one of the ex ter nal granting agencies I had 
ap plied to for re search funds. Apparently, this grant-
ing agency had called my uni ver si ty’s ad min is tra tors in 
alarm. The agency was concerned about the fact that I 
would be do ing re search with “banned” in di vid u als in 
Iran, given the ro bust US sanc tions against Iran at the 
time. That phone call started a pro cess that took over 
nine months. I tried to get more in for ma tion from 
the Treasury Department and spoke to var i ous of ces 
within the Obama ad min is tra tion, while my uni ver-
si ty’s le gal coun sel performed due dil i gence to en sure 
that one of its doc toral stu dents could un der take this 
re search with out vi o lat ing US sanc tions. I had to at tend 

sev eral meet ings over the span of months with high-
level uni ver sity ad min is tra tors. One ad min is tra tor in 
par tic u lar asked for a num ber of meet ings with me over 
these months.

In our first one-on-one meet ing, this ad min is tra-
tor placed three sets of pa pers in front of me. One was 
the Wikipedia en try for the Basij. Another was an ar ti-
cle about the kill ing of Neda Agha Soltan dur ing the 
Green Movement and the role that the Basij played in 
the sup pres sion of the move ment. And a third was a US 
gov ern ment fact sheet on the Basij and the IRGC. He 
asked me if I knew what the Basij was and pointed to 
the Wikipedia print out. Then he turned his at ten tion to 
the story of Neda’s death, which was recorded on a cell 
phone cam era and spread in ter na tion ally on YouTube 
and so cial me dia. “You know the Basij did this. Were 
you with them when they killed her?” he asked me.

I was shocked at first at the crass ness of the ques-
tion. I be gan to re ply that I was ac tu ally protesting in 
the Green Movement too, and that do ing re search on 
the group did not mean that I sym pa thized with them. 
He then con tin ued, not sat is fied, “Do you work for the 
Basij? Do you know how ter ri ble they are? How can you 
be around them?” At that point I tried to stay as dip lo-
matic as pos si ble. I knew that he could shut down my 
re search by tell ing his col leagues that he was not sat-
is fied with my an swers and that the uni ver sity would 
be in le gal jeop ardy with the US gov ern ment if I were 
allowed to go. I be gan to tell him about my back ground 
and why I sought to do this re search. “Do your sym pa-
thies lie with America or Iran?” he fi nally asked.

Offended, I asked back, “Do you ask all  re search ers 
you meet this ques tion, or is this just re served for those 
of us who have fam ily ties to the Middle East?” He said 
he had not meant to off end me, but wanted to make sure 
I “un der stood what I was get ting my self in to.” I as sured 
him that since I had been work ing on this pro ject for 
some years, I un der stood what I was work ing on bet-
ter than a Wikipedia en try could ex press. My point in 
recounting this in ter ac tion is not to call out the ad min-
is tra tor per se, but rather to point to a sys tem in which 
cer tain kinds of re search and cer tain kinds of re search-
ers be come sus pect.

Once the count less meet ings with uni ver sity ad -
min is tra tors fin ished and they even tu ally felt com fort-
able with my re search, the uni ver si ty’s le gal coun sel 
then did ev ery thing in their power to sup port my case 
and get the nec es sary per mits I needed from the US 
gov ern ment. It quickly be came ap par ent that my uni-
ver sity was afraid of be ing held ac count able by the US 
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Department of Treasury for vi o lat ing sanc tions against 
Iran. Having conducted long-term re search in Iran since 
2004, I knew what a re searcher was and was not allowed 
to do in the coun try. But I was in for a rude awak en ing in 
2013 when I ap plied to con tinue my re search. I did not 
ex pect the ex tent to which the Ofce of Foreign Assets 
Control (OFAC, a part of the Department of Treasury) 
in tim i dated uni ver sity ad min is tra tors with its reg u la-
tions. Although of  cials at the Department of Treasury 
stated that they did not in tend for the Iran sanc tions 
to hin der ac a demic re search, the fact that the word ing 
of the reg u la tions was vague gave uni ver sity of  cials 
and their le gal de part ments cause for con cern. Given 
that I  was do ing re search with “Specially Designated 
Nationals,” the US gov ern ment’s code word for “ter ror-
ists,” it took nine months and tens of thou sands of dol-
lars in law yers’ fees (paid by my uni ver si ty) for me to 
fi nally re ceive an OFAC license to con duct re search in 
Iran.

I was conducting my re search dur ing the height of 
the in ter na tional sanc tions against Iran. Although the 
sanc tions in clude an ex emp tion for “jour nal is tic ac tiv i-
ties,” and an ex emp tion for “ac a demic ex changes” at the 
un der grad u ate lev el, OFAC has not issued an ex emp-
tion for ac a demic re search ers and ad vises all  ac a dem-
ics to ap ply for a license. Until March 2014, when OFAC 
started is su ing General License G, allowing for lim ited 
ac a demic ex change be tween uni ver si ties in Iran and the 
United States, OFAC had banned all  Amer i can re search-
ers from tak ing a lap top, cell phone, voice re cord er, hard 
drive, or cam era to Iran. Instead, ac a dem ics, my self 
in clud ed, were told to pur chase all  of this equip ment in 
Iran and then resell it be fore they lef the coun try. As 
for how to store re search ma te rial and data with out a 
lap top or hard drive that could be brought back to the 
United States, OFAC en cour aged us to store our work 
in the cloud—a com i cal sugg es tion for any one who 
has spent long pe ri ods of time in Iran, where internet 
speeds are con tin u ally toyed with depending on the 
po lit i cal cli ma te, and internet con nec tions are far from 
se cure, plac ing in po ten tial jeop ardy not only re search 
ma te ri al, but, worse, the iden tity of one’s in ter loc u tors.

I was ex tremely lucky to have the un con di tional  
sup port of my de part ment through out the en tire or -
deal, as well as the even tual sup port of my uni ver si ty’s 
le gal coun sel, who filed my ap pli ca tion to the Treasury 
Department and was in touch with the State Depart-
ment and en sured its suc cess. My uni ver sity paid large 
le gal fees for both in-house coun sel and out side coun-
sel to put to gether my per mit ap pli ca tions and followed 

up with both the Treasury Department and the State 
Department un til my re search re ceived ap prov al. Even 
though I was even tu ally granted per mis sion to do my 
re search, the level of scru tiny and ad min is tra tive and 
le gal in ter ro ga tion I was put through in the United 
States was far more ex ten sive than any thing I un der-
went in Iran. At one point, the law yers work ing on my 
uni ver si ty’s be half asked me to write a doc u ment out-
lining ev ery trip I had ever taken to Iran, in clud ing as a 
child. They asked me to in clude a list of all  the peo ple I 
had ever met with (in clud ing fam i ly), and the ad dresses 
of all  of these in di vid u als. I resisted this re quest, tell-
ing them they had no right to ask me to dis close my 
fam ily and friends’ per sonal in for ma tion in Iran, or to 
know what I had done as a child or teen ager on sum-
mer va ca tions in the coun try. They pushed back, say ing 
that this level of de tail might be re quired by the State 
Department, that it was an is sue of “na tional se cu ri ty.” 
Eventually, we com pro mised and I only gave this in for-
ma tion for peo ple I had met once I had be gun do ing 
re search in Iran. Yet, the cloud of “na tional se cu ri ty” 
from the United States hung over my head through out 
the en tire pe riod of my re search.

Being Tested
War vet er ans in Iran hold a prized place in so ci e ty. 
The Iran-Iraq war (1980–88) came on the heels of the 
1979 Revolution, and it so lid i fied the newly established 
Is lamic Republic. The war’s im por tance for Ira nian 
state craf in the past forty years can not be overstated. 
Since many of the men who fought in that war did so 
as vol un teers, they are regarded not merely as sol diers, 
but as the very pro tec tors of the rev o lu tion. Within the 
po lit i cal lore of the Is lamic Republic, the Basijis and 
Sepahis (IRGC mem bers) who fought in the war hold 
pride of place in the pro tec tion and ad vance ment of the 
Is lamic Republic. As guard ians of the rev o lu tion, they 
have much more lee way to cri tique the state or pol i-
ti cians than do non vet er ans in Iran, hence Ahmad’s 
re fusal to be bul lied by the in tel li gence min is try and 
his de sire to fin ish the film. Indeed, be cause these vet-
er ans had par tic i pated in the foun da tional war of the 
Is lamic Republic, they benefited from dis cur sive room 
to ma neu ver within the pol i tics of Iran. They were ea ger 
to tell me their stories, be cause they were tired of be ing 
misrepresented in side and out side Iran.

The more time I spent around vet er ans, the more 
they be gan shar ing their stories with me. Yet it was nearly 
al ways in a one-on-one set ting, and only af er they had 
per son ally vet ted me. Within the Is lamic Republic, the 
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state holds a mo nop oly over the story of the Iran-Iraq 
war. As the Is lamic Republic’s foun da tional sto ry, the 
war rep re sents the de fin ing mo ments for the state and 
what it stands for. As such, who is allowed to nar rate his 
story of the war is a po lit i cally con ten tious is sue. Many 
vet er ans see the state’s ver sion as pro pa gan da, and they 
have en gaged in pub lic de bates about this is sue on state 
tele vi sion, in films, and on the pages of na tional news-
pa pers.17 Because of this, some of the many vet er ans 
who did not agree with the of  cial memorialization 
of the war wanted to tell me their stories. Like Ahmad 
Salimi, whom I had been filming, they resented be ing 
si lenced. As vet er ans who not only had fought in a 
bloody war, but also had so lid i fied the Is lamic Repub-
lic in the pro cess, they saw it as their right to speak. Yet 
they only did so af er they gauged that they could trust 
me. They tested me in ways that enacted in ter rog a tive 
sur veil lance.

On one of my trips to the south of the coun try with 
a group of vet er ans, Mr. Yazdi, a vet eran whom I had 
met four years prior and with whom I had nu mer ous 
in ter ac tions over those years, be gan to test me to see if 
he could trust me with his sto ry. He found me stand ing 
alone at an event dur ing our trip and he asked me, once 
again, why my fam ily had lef Iran. The next day, dur-
ing a lec ture on the war, I was in the back of the room, 
where I normally sat in or der to take notes and ob serve 
the gath er ing. He came and sat next to me in the mid-
dle of the lec ture and whis pered, “Are you re li gious?” In 
a the oc ra cy, this ques tion is loaded with po lit i cal and 
so cial mean ing, and many Ira ni ans have perfected the 
dou ble speak it re quires to an swer such a ques tion with-
out re veal ing any po ten tially com pro mis ing de tails, 
es pe cially in more of  cial set tings.

“I don’t mean to be nosy,” he said. But I be gan to 
de tect that he was try ing to test how hon est I would 
be with him in or der to de ter mine if he could tell me 
what was on his mind. I an swered honestly that I was 
not raised re li gious ly. He brought his head up in shock 
and looked me in the eyes, eye brows raised, “You mean 
you don’t do namaz (pray er)?” “No,” I an swered. “Do you 
fast dur ing Ram a dan?” he con tin ued. “No,” I an swered 
again. He smiled at me and then leaned clos er, “Please 
don’t say that to any one else! You know an swer ing like 
that can get you in trou ble in Iran.”

Satisfied, on the last day of our trip, he fi nally 
approached me. We had been trav el ing all  day and I was 
exhausted. We were at a mar ket in the south ern city 
of Abadan, on the Iraqi bor der, and ev ery one from the 
group was enjoying them selves over tea and cook ies. 

I de cided to get back on the bus to try to take a quick 
nap and lef the group with out say ing any thing. Min-
utes af er I sat down in my seat and put my head down, 
Mr. Yazdi climbed onto the bus and asked me shyly if 
he was both er ing me. I told him not at all , and he sat 
on the seat in front of me. “I know we’ve been talking 
and you’re do ing your re search, but I don’t want you 
to leave Iran with out know ing my sto ry,” he said. He 
looked down at his hands, then at the door of the bus 
to make sure no one was com ing, be fore con tinu ing in a 
sof voice: “Please don’t tell this to the oth ers. Although 
they’re my friends, but still, you never know.

“I re gret the day I went to the war. Look at what 
it did to me. It destroyed me as a hu man be ing. Some 
of these guys,” he said, ges tur ing to ward our group sit-
ting out side, “benefited from the war. Not to men tion 
the heads of state (sa ran-e mamlekat), who were the 
ul ti mate ben e fi cia ries. They’re all  so rich now. But it 
destroyed me. My wife di vorced me be cause I couldn’t 
con trol my an ger. My kids don’t know how to com mu ni-
cate with me be cause they’re afraid I’ll ex plode at them. 
I don’t blame them. The war still aff ects me and I can’t 
con trol my an ger. Don’t be lieve all  you see here about 
the glories of the war. Let me tell you, there was noth ing 
glo ri ous about it.”

Mr. Yazdi had used in ter rog a tive sur veil lance to 
de ter mine if he could share his story with me. To any-
one looking at us from the out side, Mr. Yazdi was act-
ing “cor rect ly” in questioning me on key is sues such as 
prayer and re li gion (at other times, in ter loc u tors ques-
tioned me on my thoughts about Is rael and Palestine, 
my opin ions about the Supreme Leader’s lat est speech, 
or the po lit i cal de vel op ments in the re gion). They were 
try ing to see if I would give them the an swers I was 
expected to give on these is sues, or if I would break the 
norm. The more honestly I an swered, the more will ing 
they even tu ally were to open up be yond the “of  cial 
speak” of the Is lamic Republic. Paradoxically, giv ing the 
“wrong” an swers in terms of re gime ideology is what got 
me ac cess to their “re al” stories. It was more im por tant 
to them to be  able to judge my in teg rity than to be lieve 
me to be on “their side” po lit i cal ly. In this way, they used 
in ter rog a tive sur veil lance to cre ate the po ten tial space 
to share their story away from the gaze of of  cial eyes.

Temporary Exits from the Orbit of Surveillance
Weeks af er I had found out that in tel li gence of  cers 
were vis it ing the home of Ahmad Salimi, I trav eled with 
him, Mr. Hasani (the mu seum di rec tor), and a group of 
sev en teen vet er ans and their fam i lies to the south of the 
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coun try, where the war had be gun. The trip cul mi nated 
with a large cer e mony com mem o rat ing the war. My cin-
e ma tog ra pher was not with me, and I was filming the 
cer e mony on my own. We were on a flat ter rain of sand 
and dirt with a large river be hind us. In the mid dle of 
the large crowd was a mas sive con tainer that camera-
men be gan to climb up on in or der to have a bet ter view 
of the cer e mo ny. The men I was trav el ing with en cour-
aged me to join the other men with cam eras to get bet-
ter foot age. I was hes i tant. In the con ser va tive set ting of 
a war com mem o ra tion cer e mo ny, I knew I would draw 
at ten tion as the only fe male up there. But the men told 
me not to wor ry, that they would have my back. “Plus, 
you have your cre den tials around your neck,” one of 
them said, re fer ring to the ad hoc cre den tials they had 
cre ated for me to make me look “of  cial” while I was out 
filming, so that I would not be questioned. I climbed on 
top of the con tainer and turned on the cam era. Afer 
just a few mo ments, I heard women from be low say, 
“What does she think she’s do ing? Look at her!” Then 
I heard gasps from the crowd and the words “Look at 
her! No shame!”

At first I ig nored what I heard. Then came, “Get 
her down! She’s disrespecting our mar tyrs! By God get 
her down or we’ll drag her down!” A woman was yell-
ing at a Basiji man who was stand ing guard. The young 
man craned his neck to see what the woman wanted 
and then sud den ly, his eyes fell on me. He scaled the 
lad der of the con tainer with such speed that it felt like 
only sec onds un til he was up at my eye lev el. He charged 
to wards me with his hand raised: “Who do you think 
you are? Get down right now!” I started to tell him that 
I was there with the mu se um. I showed him my cre den-
tials, and I looked around for the men I had come with, 
but I could not find them. He yelled back, buoyed by the 
crowd, “I don’t care who you are here with. Get down 
be fore I bash your head in!”

Alarmed at his threat and know ing that if I didn’t 
get down quickly and deescalate the sit u a tion, he could 
dis cover that I was also an Amer i can. I got down the lad-
der as fast as I could. The crowd be gan to close in on me, 
and I turned and bolted for our bus, parked about fify 
feet away. I banged on the door, wak ing the driver up 
from his nap. I got on and asked him to close the door 
and keep it shut.

About twenty min utes lat er, one of the men whom I 
had been trav el ing with got on the bus. He said, “I heard 
what hap pened to you. Don’t worry about it. Everything 
is calm now, come back out side.” I re fused to leave the 
bus. When he re al ized how shaken up I was, he lef to 

talk with the other men. I stayed on the bus un til ev ery-
one boarded an hour later and we headed to the air port 
to catch a flight back to Tehran. As I waited at the de par-
ture gate at the air port, Mr. Hasani called me over. He 
in tro duced me to a man who was with him, the pro vin-
cial com mander of the IRGC. “I told him what hap pened 
to you this af er noon,” Mr. Hasani said to me.

The com mander looked at me and said, “It shouldn’t 
have hap pened, miss. Mr. Hasani told me that he and 
his col leagues have known you for a long time and 
that you’re here spend ing all  this time mak ing a film 
about chemical war fare. I want to let you know that 
I’ve admonished the Basiji who disrespected you.” He 
flicked his hand to a man stand ing be hind him. The 
man went to an of ce to the side of the gate and brought 
out the young Basiji man who had threat ened to bash 
my head in. The young man lowered his eyes when he 
saw me and said, “Please ex cuse my be hav ior.” He was 
then dismissed.

Afer he lef, Mr. Hasani said to me, “He had no 
right to scare you like that. He was abus ing his power 
and he needs to learn.” Given Mr. Hasani’s rep u ta tion 
and po si tion, he had ac cess to high lev els of mil i tary 
pow er. By mak ing the man apol o gize to me and by 
hav ing his su pe ri ors also apol o gize on his be half, Mr. 
Hasani not only unmasked the re gime’s sur veil lance 
and in tim i da tion for a brief but im por tant mo ment, 
but crucially, by vouching for me, he allowed me to exit 
the or bit of sur veil lance at a crit i cal mo ment.18 Later 
I learned that the young Basiji had called in his com-
mander and put in a re quest to search for me and ar rest 
me. Mr. Hasani and his col leagues at the mu seum found 
out about this young man’s be hav ior shortly af er I went 
to hide on the bus. Mr. Hasani quickly called the com-
mand er, vouched for me, and deescalated the sit u a tion. 
Precisely by vouching for me, he cast me as be long ing 
to his net work and dem on strated to the lo cal IRGC and 
Basij that I was not to be the sub ject of in ter ro ga tion 
be cause I belonged in his or bit. In this way, he kept 
them from dis cov er ing that I was a dual na tional vis-
it ing from the United States. He not only allowed me 
to con tinue my re search, but also prevented them 
from cre at ing a file in my name, which would have 
followed me on any sub se quent trips to the south 
of the coun try, or in any other parts of the coun try. 
For that time in Abadan, Mr. Hasani had protected 
me from be ing a sub ject of sur veil lance and pos si ble 
de ten tion by chal leng ing the very pre sump tion of 
sus pi cion against me.
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Conclusion
Conducting re search on top ics of na tional se cu rity and 
within spaces of na tional se cu rity is tricky and en tails 
years of rap port build ing. However, as I hope this ar ti-
cle shows, this dif  cult con text can ac tu ally gen er ate 
ways for re search in ter loc u tors to uti lize in ter rog a tive 
sur veil lance to cre ate open ings for re sis tance to of -
cial nar ra tives. Surveillance can of en hin der re search. 
However, it can also be used stra te gi cally by those who 
are in the po si tion of sur veil lant to open up space for 
in ter ac tions be yond what is nom i nally allowed. In this 
way, al though prac tices of na tional se cu rity and sur-
veil lance are meant to cur tail one’s ac tiv i ties, they can 
also fur ther one’s work if re search in ter loc u tors have a 
de sire to side step the of  cial stories they are charged 
with up hold ing. Interrogative sur veil lance and stra te-
gic prac tices of vouching, as Mr. Hasani dem on strat ed, 
are ways in which re search in ter loc u tors tied to the 
state make space for en gage ment and en sure that their 
stories are  able to chal lenge the state’s mono lithic 
 nar ra tives.

I also hope that this ar ti cle dem on strates that na -
tional se cu rity as a trope is not only used by au thor i tar-
ian states such as Iran to re strict re search ac cess, but 
also by the US gov ern ment. Issues of sur veil lance are 
not just the ter ri tory of se cret po lice and in tel li gence 
of  cers “over there,” but very much the do main of the 
gov ern ment right here.

Narges Bajoghli is an as sis tant pro fes sor of Middle East 
stud ies in the School of Advanced International Studies 
at Johns Hopkins University.

Notes
This pa per was first presented at the 2016 Amer i can Anthropologi-
cal Association meet ing in Minneapolis, MN. I am grate ful to Negar 
Razavi and Sahana Ghosh. I also wish to thank Amy Malek, John 
Mathias, Gregory Morton, and Julia Vich-Bertran for their in valu able 
com ments on var i ous drafs of this ar ti cle. A very big thank you to 
Susan Frekko for her amaz ing com ments and ed its. Funding for this 
re search was pro vided by the Social Science Research Council, the 
Wenner Gren Foundation, and New York University. Special thanks 
also to the Watson Institute, Brown University, and the School of 
Advanced International Studies at Johns Hopkins University, where 
the ma jor ity of the writ ing for this ar ti cle took place. Portions of this 
article appear, in altered form, in my book Iran Reframed. 

1. I have changed the names of all  in ter loc u tors, in or der to pro tect 
their pri va cy. Only Ahmad Salimi’s name has not been changed, 
be cause he consented to ap pear in the doc u men tary film, and all  
sub se quent writ ing about it, with his real name.

2. Verdery, Secrets and Truths; Nugent, “States, Secrecy, Subversives.”

3. Nugent, “States, Secrecy, Subversives.”

4. Note that I am not talking about for mal in ter ro ga tions here. 
Instead, I fo cus on in for mal in ter ro ga tions. For a dis cus sion of for-
mal in ter ro ga tions, es pe cially in the po lit i cal pris ons of Iran, see 
Abrahamian, Tortured Confessions; Rejali, Torture and Modernity; and 
Talebi, Ghosts of Revolution.

5. Bajoghli, Iran Reframed.

6. Aretxaga, “Maddening States”; Bourdieu, “Rethinking the State”; 
Coronil, The Magical State; Ferguson and Gupta, “Spatializing 
States”; Gramsci, Selections from the Prison Notebooks; Greenhouse, 
“Hegemony”; Joseph and Nugent, Everyday Forms; Masco, “Sensi-
tive but Unclassified”; Stoler, Carnal Knowledge; Taussig, The Nervous 
System, Taussig, The Magic, and Taussig, Defacement; Taylor, Disap-
pearing Acts; Trouillot, “The Anthropology of the State”; Vincent, 
Anthropology and Politics.

7. Weber, “Politics”; Corrigan and Sayer, The Great Arch.

8. For more on the friend/en emy di vide in rev o lu tion ary sys tems, see 
Buck-Morss, Dreamworld and Catastrophe.

9. Verdery, Secrets and Truths.

10. Bangstad, “Doing Fieldwork”; Holmes, Integral Europe; Kalb, 
“Conversations”; Gingrich and Banks, Neo-Nationalism; Thorleifs-
son, “Disposable”; Shoshan, Management of Hate.

11. Shoshan, Management of Hate.

12. Abrahamian, The Coup.

13. A num ber of schol ars have been detained in past years, in clud ing 
Haleh Esfandiary and Ramin Jahanbegloo.

14. Erami, “Rates”; Harris, Social Revolution; Keshavarzian, Bazaar; 
Khosravi, Young; Mahdavi, Passionate; Malekzadeh, “Schooled”; 
Manoukian, City; Najmabadi, Professing; Osanloo, Women’s Rights; 
Tawasil, “Howzevi”; Varzi, Warring; Wellman, “Feeding.”

15. The Green Movement was a re sponse to the 2009 pres i den tial 
elec tions in Iran. Supporters of can di dates Mir Hossein Mousavi 
and Mehdi Karrubi be lieved that the vote had been rigged in fa vor 
of the in cum bent, Mahmoud Ahmadinejad. Protests be gan the day 
the elec tions re sults were an nounced, with the slo gan “Where is my 
vote?” The Green Movement soon ini ti ated the larg est na tional mass 
dem on stra tions in Iran since the 1979 Revolution. It was heavily sup-
pressed through out 2009 and 2010.

16. Deeb and Winegar, Anthropology’s Politics.

17. Behrouzan, Prozak Diaries; Bajoghli, Iran Reframed.

18. Nugent, “States, Secrecy, Subversives.”
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